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Abstract: Clinoptilolite has been successfully used in growing media for containerized horticultural and floricultural pro-
duction. However, limited data exist on the effects and interaction between particle size and organic nutrient enrichment 
of the clinoptilolite. One granular (1-3 mm) and micronized (<30 μm) clinoptilolite was added to quartz sand, an inert 
growing substrate, at two doses (0.1% and 3% v/v), without or with addition of wine vinasse as nutrient source at four 
concentrations (0 mgF Lsubst

-1, 10 mgF Lsubst
-1, 100 mgF Lsubst

-1 and 1000 mgF Lsubst
-1) to evaluate their effect on root  

growth for five days or the appearance of the second true leaf. 

Root mucigel was produced in zones where clinoptilolite particles adhered to the root surface. Microscopic analysis of 
isolated roots showed the increase of secondary roots and the proliferation of root hairs in maize treated with both mi-
cronized and granular clinoptilolite, with the contemporary production of root mucigel in zones where zeolite particles 
adhered to the root surface. It is hypothesized that the enhanced production of mucigel by root cells can favour not only 
the penetration of roots into the inert substrate, but also the solubilization of organic matter and nutrient availability, in 
particular when micronized clinoptilolite was present in the growing medium. Therefore, micronized clinoptilolite be-
haved as a sort of a “physical stimulant” for roots during seedlings, promoting, as a consequence, maize shoot develop-
ment. Effectively, the highest increase in shoot growth was observed at the highest dose (3% v/v) of micronized zeolite, 
with the optimal rate of organic fertilizer (100 mgF Lsubst

-1).  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 Different zeolites or clinoptilolites (chabazite, natrolite, 
phillipsite, clinoptilolite, etc.) are present in nature and char-
acterised by a very complex three-dimensional structure, 
with a high specific surface [1], defined as a “open-
structure”, and a high cation exchange capacity. The internal 
cavities of zeolites and, in particular, clinoptilolite for steri-
cal reasons [2], can host calcium, magnesium, sodium ions, 
exchangeable with ammonium or potassium. 

 Zeolites are good absorbents, due to the elevate electrical 
charge of their mineral alumino-silicate surface they can 
behave as “molecular sieves” [3, 4]. For this reason, they 
have been used in water purification [5], as catalysts in pet-
rochemical industry, or O2 generators in medicine and ap-
plied in agriculture [6].  

 Particularly, clinoptilolite has been used as fertiliser, be-
ing a source of potassium [7] and a nitrogen slow-release 
compounds, if previously treated with ammonium ions [8] 
[9-11].  

 The influence of clinoptilolite on soil properties and hu-
mic matter characteristics was deeply studied by Filcheva  
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and Tsadilas [12], who verified that clinoptilolite increases 
soil pH and exchangeable potassium. Clinoptilolites can be 
also utilised as plant growing medium [13], when added or 
coated with mineral fertilizers and/or selected micronutrients 
[14, 15]. Recently, zeoponic substrates made by K-
exchanged clinoptilolite are under development for use in 
advanced life support system testbeds and microgravity ex-
periments [16]. 

 The zeolite has already been used as soil amendment 
with satisfactory results [17, 18], but also as component of 
growing media in containerized seedlings propagation [19, 
20]: however, data are not still available on the effect of cli-
noptilolite particles’ size and doses as growing media com-
ponent, particularly in relation to the co-addition with differ-
ent organic materials. 

 The scope of this research was to evaluate the effect of 
clinoptilolite on maize seedlings, when added to the growing 
medium at different granular size and rates, using an organic 
fertilizer as potential nutrient source. The association be-
tween clinoptilolite and organic fertiliser was chosen in order 
to evidence eventual synergic effect on maize seedlings, yet 
at the early stage of growth, also taking into account the re-
lated mechanism of action. Maize was chosen as reference 
plant species, being its primary root easily isolable and valu-
able in terms of calliper, weight and length. Particular atten-
tion was focused on the effect of different clinoptilolite 
granulometry on maize root morphology, to evaluate its per-
formance when used as growing media component. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY 

 Plant material and growing system – Maize seeds (Zea 
mays L., cv. Suarta) were completely imbibed for 24 h with 
distilled water, sterilised with NaClO 5%, washed with dis-
tilled water and then allowed to germinate in sterile open-
containers (60 cm  40 cm), containing 200 mL of 0.5 mM 
CaSO4. The containers were covered with drilled aluminium 
sheets and incubated in a growth chamber at 28°C and 70% 
relative humidity.  

 After 72 h, seedlings with 2.5±0.5 cm of radicle length 
were transplanted in individual little pots (volume: 120 mL, 
maximum diameter: 7 cm) containing powdered quartz sand 
added with clinoptilolite, treated with different rates of an 
organic fertilizer, and were grown for 5 days before harvest 
for root analysis. 

 The utilised clinoptilolite has the following characteris-
tics: 64.3% SiO, 13.7% Al2O3, 5.0% CaO, 3.4% H2O, 2.7% 
Fe2O3, 2.2% Na2O, 1.2% MgO, 1.4% K2O, 0.8% FeO, 0.4% 
TiO2, 0.1% P2O5. Specific cation exchange capacity was 
120-150 meq 100g-1 for NH4

+, 7 meq 100g-1 for Mg2+, 95 
meq 100g-1 for Ca2+, 25 meq 100g-1 for Na+ and 23 
meq 100g-1 for K+. Other chemical-physical properties 
were: melting point 1300°C, IEC 1.2–1.5 meq g-1, water 
moisture 10%, CEC 120-130 meq 100g-1, pH 7.6. 

 The organic fertilizer, termed “Organic N fertilizer” in 
the Annex 1 of the Italian law (D.L. n. 217, 29/04/2006), was 
dried wine vinasse (28% of total organic C, 3% of total N), 
produced by Distillerie Bonollo S.p.A. (Italy). 

 The following treatments were carried out on clinoptilo-
lite in granular (G: =1-3 mm) and micronized (M: 

<30μm) form, applied with two concentrations (dose 1: 
0,1% v/v; dose 2: 3% v/v), without or with solid organic 
fertilizer (F) added with different concentrations (0 
mgF Lsubst

-1 as control, 10 mgF Lsubst
-1, 100 mgF Lsubst

-1 and 
1000 mgF Lsubst

-1).  

 The experimental plan has a combined and factorial 
scheme: [4 + 1 (control) clinoptilolite treatments]  [3 + 1 
(control) fertilizer doses]  6 replications (3 pots per treat-
ment; two seeds per pot = 6 plants per treatment). The over-
all number of plots was 60 (Table 1). 

 Table 1 Experimental plan (each treatment was per-
formed on six plants). 

 The trial was carried out in a growth chamber at 28°C 
and 70% relative humidity. Seedlings were subirrigated 

through saturation of pot bottom zone by saucers filled with 
distilled water (150 mLwater pot-1), daily replacing it. After 5 
days from pot transplantation, corresponding to the second 
true leaf growth [21, 22], plantlets were harvested for 
measurements.  

 Measurements – At the beginning of the trial, plantlets’ 
primary root initial length (Ri, in cm) was measured. 

 On day 5, roots were washed twice with distilled water in 
order to eliminate particles of quartz sand. Then, primary 
root final length (Rf, in cm), primary root weight (RW, in g), 
shoot length (SL, in cm) and shoot weight (SW, in g) were 
assessed for each seedling. 

 Being interested to interactions among different granular 
size clinoptilolites and maize root surface in absence or pres-
ence of the organic fertilizer, root morphology was exam-
ined, before and after washing roots, through digital acquir-
ing of microscopic images, using a digital camera (Nikon 
Coolpix 8400) linked to an optical stereo-microscope (Nikon 
SMZ-U). 

 Statistical analysis – All data were statistically analysed 
by two-way ANOVA. Duncan’s multiple range test was per-
formed at P=0.05 measured on each of the significant vari-
ables. 

3. RESULTS 

3a. Root growth characteristics 

 Table 2 reports the root elongation values ( R), which 
are calculated by Rf- Ri. 

 The addition of wine vinasse did not affect R (P = 0.19) 
and no significant interactive effects were observed in rela-
tion to contemporary addition of clinoptilolite and organic 
fertilizer (P = 0.31). On the contrary, both the granular and 
the micronized clinoptilolite induced a highly significant 
increase of root elongation (P = 0.00009).  

 In particular, the highest values were obtained in treat-
ments with granular clinoptilolite at the lowest dose (G1) 
and with micronized one at both the doses (M1 and M2), 
while the lowest value was obtained when granular clinopti-
lolite was added at the highest dose (G2). 

 Primary root weight (RW) was strongly affected (P = 
0.003) by interaction with clinoptilolite and organic fertilisa-
tion (Table 3).  

Table 1. Experimental Plan (Each Treatment was Performed in Three Replicates, Two Seeds Per Pot) 

 Dried Wine  

Vinasse  

(0 mgF L
1
) 

Dried Wine   

Vinasse  

(10 mgF L
1
) 

Dried Wine  

Vinasse 

(100 mgF L
1
) 

Dried Wine  

Vinasse 

(1000 mgF L
1
) 

Zeolite  (0 mg) Control F10 F100 F1000 

Micronized zeolite (0,1% -dose 1) M1 M1-F10 M1-F100 M1-F1000 

Micronized zeolite (3% - dose 2) M2 M2-F10 M2-F100 M2-F1000 

Granular zeolite (0,1% - dose 1) G1 G1-F10 G1-F100 G1-F1000 

Granular zeolite (3% – dose 2) G2 G2-F10 G2-F100 G2-F1000 
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 It was significantly higher at 100 mg L-1 of organic fer-
tilizer for all zeolite treatments, with the exception of granu-
lar clinoptilolite at highest dose (G2, 3% v/v). With 0.1 % 
v/v – G1 granular clinoptilolite the highest values of RW 
were obtained with or without wine vinasse, whereas with 
0.1% v/v – M1 micronized clinoptilolite the highest value 
was obtained with 100 mg L-1 wine vinasse. This latter 
treatment gave the highest RW value, being 62% higher with 
respect the RW of the control. 

 Since primary root weight and root elongation are re-
lated, it was investigated the combined effect of clinoptilolite 
and organic fertilizers on root weight/length ratio (data not 
shown). Generally, primary root maintained a quite constant 
weight/length ratio (  18 mg cm-1), with the lowest values 
in the control and G2 with 0, 10 and 100 mgF L-1 fertilizer 

(  14 mg cm-1) and the highest one in M1 with 100 mgF L-1 
fertilizer (  24 mg cm-1). 

 Ipogeic portion of maize, treated with both the granular 
and the micronized clinoptilolite at the lowest dose, in pres-
ence of organic fertilizer, showed a more complex root appa-
ratus: in particular, since at first stage of root growth, the 
primary roots of G1-F100 and M1-F100 were characterized 
by the presence of root hairs, not present in the primary root 
of untreated control (Fig. 1). 

3b. Shoot growth characteristics 

 In our experimental scheme, no interaction between “cli-
noptilolite” and “organic fertilizer” factors was observed (P 
= 0.16) in relation to shoot length (SL), whereas both the 
clinoptilolite and the organic fertilizer addition influenced it 

Table 2. Root Elongation ( R) of Zea Mays L. in Relation to the Addition of Clinoptilolite and Organic Fertilizer  (Average Values 

± Standard Deviation) 

Treatment 
Clinoptilolite Dose 

(% v/v) 
Organic Fertilizer Rate (mgF L

-1
) 

( R) 

(cm) 

Control 0 0 8.7 ± 2.7 abc 

F10 0 10 7.2 ± 2.7 ab 

F100 0 100 9.0 ± 3.9 b 

F1000 0 1000 8.1 ± 2.0 ab 

M1 0.1 0 9.4 ± 2.9 bc 

M1-F10 0.1 10 9.1 ± 2.5 bc 

M1-F100 0.1 100 11.4 ± 2.9 cd  

M1-F1000 0.1 1000 7.6 ± 3.5 abc 

M2 3 0 7.5 ± 2.3 abc 

M2-F10 3 10 10.2 ± 2.5 bc 

M2-F100 3 100 9.9 ± 2.3 bc 

M2-F1000 3 1000 8.2 ± 3.3 abc 

G1 0.1 0 8.8 ± 2.7 abc 

G1-F10 0.1 10 11.0 ± 2.8 cd 

G1-F100 0.1 100 11.8 ± 1.7 cd 

G1-F1000 0.1 1000 9.8 ± 2.4 bc 

G2 3 0 6.7 ± 2.3 a 

G2-F10 3 10 5.7 ± 3.9 a 

G2-F100 3 100 6.2 ± 4.0 a 

G2-F1000 3 1000 8.1 ± 1.8 ab 

 

 Clinoptilolite dose Organic fertilizer rate 
Clinoptilolite dose   organic fertil-

izer rate 

Significance *** NS NS 

NS : not significant differences; ***significant differences at P < 0.005. 
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significantly (P = 0.0008 and P = 0.023, respectively). In 
Fig. (2), on the left, average values obtained for all the 
treatments in relation to the factor “clinoptilolite” while, on 
the right , average values obtained for all the treatments in 
relation to the factor “organic fertilizer” are reported, respec-
tively.  

 The micronized clinoptilolite at the highest dose (M2) 
strongly increased SL as well as, at a lower extent, the 
granulate type with the same dose, for all the wine vinasse 
rates. 

 Among the different concentrations of the organic fertil-
izer, only the highest one (F-1000) was effective on SL, 
while the other ones had no effect on this parameter, for all 
clinoptilolite treatments: probably, this result was obtained 

by the higher “fertilization” effect due to the highest rate of 
wine vinasse, being the organic fertilizer the unique added 
source of nutrient into the pot system. 

 Also in the case of shoot weight (SW), there was not in-
teractive effect between clinoptilolite and wine vinasse ap-
plication (P = 0.32), while clinoptilolite addition (P = 0.021) 
and organic fertilization (P = 0.0007) significantly influ-
enced SW (Fig. 2). The weight/length shoot ratio was not 
influenced by the considered factors. 

3c. Microscopic observations 

 In order to better understand the influence of the two 
types of zeolites on root apparatus, a study on the effect on 
root morphology at microscopic scale was carried out. 

Table 3. Primary Root Weight (RW) of Zea Mays L. in Relation to the Addition of Clinoptilolite and Organic Fertilizer (Average 

Values ±  Standard Deviation; Significant Differences for P<0.05) 

Treatment 
Clinoptilolite Dose 

(% v/v) 

Organic Fertilizer Rate 

(mgF L
-1

) 

RW 

(g) 

Control 0 0 0.13 ± 0.02 ab 

F10 0 10 0.15 ± 0.04 abc 

F100 0 100 0.19 ± 0.06 def 

F1000 0 1000 0.14 ± 0.02 abc 

M1 0.1 0 0.13 ±0.03 ab 

M1-F10 0.1 10 0.13 ±0.01 ab 

M1-F100 0.1 100 0.21 ±0.03 f 

M1-F1000 0.1 1000 0.13±0.03 ab 

M2 3 0 0.14 ± 0.02 ab 

M2-F10 3 10 0.17 ±0.04 bcde 

M2-F100 3 100 0.20 ± 0.07 def 

M2-F1000 3 1000 0.16 ± 0.04 bcde 

G1 0.1 0 0.20 ± 0.04 ef 

G1-F10 0.1 10 0.18 ± 0.03 cdef 

G1-F100 0.1 100 0.20 ± 0.04 def 

G1-F1000 0.1 1000 0.19 ± 0.05 def 

G2 3 0 0.11 ± 0.03 a 

G2-F10 3 10 0.13 ± 0.04 ab 

G2-F100 3 100 0.12 ± 0.04 a 

G2-F1000 3 1000 0.15 ± 0.03 abcd 

 

 
Clinoptilolite dose Organic fertilizer rate 

Clinoptilolite dose   organic fertil-

izer rate 

Significance NS NS ** 

NS : not significant differences; **significant differences at P < 0.01; 
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 After washing twice, through immersion in distilled wa-
ter, the roots treated with 0.1% v/v micronized clinoptilolite 
and 100 mgF L-1 of wine vinasse (M1-F100), the quartz sand 
and the powdered clinoptilolite remained on the roots sur-
face, probably because of the glue-effect by root-produced 
mucigel, as clearly shown in Fig. (3-A). The organic fertil-
izer added to the substrate was partially dissolved in the 
mucigel drops, which appeared brown-coloured, while in the 

case of roots grown without clinoptilolite (F100), mucigel 
was quite absent on the root surface and the organic fertiliser 
remained on the root surface and seemed to be not solubi-
lised by water (Fig. 3-B). Moreover, clinoptilolite promoted 
the formation of little adventitious roots (Fig. 3-A), whereas 
these roots were not present when seedlings were grown 
without micronized zeolite (Fig. 3-B). Otherwise, the micro-
scopic analysis of an intact root treated with the granular 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. (1). Effect of different growing media on Zea mays L. roots: control (inert quartz sand), G1-F100 (granular clinoptilolite at 0.1 % v/v + 
100 mg F L-1), M1-F100 (micronized clinoptilolite at 0.1 % v/v + 100 mg F L-1). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (2). Effect of factor “clinoptilolite” (G1, G2, M1 and M2) and factor “organic fertilizer” (1000, 100, 10 and 0 mg L-1) on shoot length 
(SL) and weight (SW). “C” is related to all the treatments with or without fertilizer addition, but without clinoptilolite; “0 mg L-1” is related 
to all the treatments with or without clinoptilolite, but without fertilizer addition. Different letters denote significant differences at P<0.05. 
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clinoptilolite at 0.1 % v/v (G1) showed, before washing, a 
root hairs proliferation in root zones close to granules of cli-
noptilolite (Fig. 4-A), together with the production of muci-
gel in correspondence of granules adhesion; the mucigel 
promoted the adhesion of zeolite on root surface (Fig. 4-B). 

4. DISCUSSION 

 The starting hypothesis of our work was the positive ef-
fect played by clinoptilolite on maize seedlings in relation to 
its different granular size, explained by changes in root appa-
ratus, as a consequence to physical contact of the zeolite with 
root surface. 

 On general terms, the effect of zeolite on root elongation 
has been already observed [17, 23], but the underlying 
mechanisms are poorly known.  

 Generally it is known that the effect of mechanical im-
pedance on root morphology is determined by a severe re-
duction in root elongation rate and a corresponding increase 
in the diameter of impeded roots. Actually, the reduction of 
root system length was clearly detected by several authors, in 

particular by Veen and Boone [24] on maize. Boeuf-
Tremblay et al. [22] further verified that maize seedlings and 
plant growth were strongly influenced by mechanical imped-
ance simulated by adding glass beads into the sterile growing 
media, producing roots shorter and heavier per unit of 
length.  

 In our work, the highest increase of weight/length ratio of 
maize primary root was obtained for treatment with mi-
cronized clinoptilolite at the lowest dose of 0.1%, while a 
decrease was found for treatment with granular clinoptilolite, 
attesting the role of different clinoptilolite particles’ size on 
root development. 

 Apparently, the lowest dose of micronized clinoptilolite 
acted by increasing both root elongation and weight/length 
ratio, that is producing roots heavier per unit of length. How-
ever, results obtained for root weight demonstrated that it 
was also strongly influenced by the interaction between cli-
noptilolite granular size and the organic fertilizer rate, the 
highest value obtained for micronized clinoptilolite at 100 
mgF L-1

substr. The action of clinoptilolite on root development 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (3). Root of Zea mays L. treated with dried wine vinasse (100mg Lsubst
1), in presence (A) or in absence (B) of clinoptilolite, after wash-

ing with distilled water. It is noticeable the glue  effect of the mucigel (A) on quarz sand particles and its attitude to solubilize the wa-
ter soluble organic matter coming from the fertilizer. 
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was not solely linked to its physical impedance, but also to a 
specific synergic effect due to the organic fertiliser added to 
the growing medium. 

 The importance of the granular size of clinoptilolite in 
promoting roots growth is supported by the fact that mi-
cronized particles were more effective since the specific sur-
face of these particles is much higher than that of granular 
zeolite [25] and, then, the amount of water that could be ad-
sorbed on. The different particles size could differently in-
teract with root surface, by changing the amount of produced 
mucilage and exudates [26], thus increasing the number of 
adventitious roots. Groleau-Renaud et al. [21] verified that 
maize roots growth was strongly influenced by mechanical 
impedance of the growing media and found a correlation 
between maize seedlings morphology and the amount of 
released carbon through root exudates. These findings sug-
gested that root morphology is directly involved with the 
quality and the amount of root exudation. In our work, the 
amount of mucigel produced by root cells in correspondence 
to the contact point with the finest clinoptilolite particles 
seemed to increase and partially solubilize the organic fertil-
iser (Fig. 3-A), that could become more available for root 

absorption, particularly when little amount of micronized 
clinoptilolite was added. 

 As reported by Iijima et al. [27], mechanical impedance 
on plant growth generally determines not only changes in 
root morphology, but also a reduction of shoot matter. On 
the contrary, in our experience, since at the earlier stages of 
growth, micronized zeolite (M2) induced a significant in-
crease in maize shoot length and weight, indicating a differ-
ent mechanism of action. It could be hypothesized that this 
behaviour could be ascribed not properly to the impedance, 
but to the effect played by micronized particles of clinoptilo-
lite in enhancing mucigel production that favours fertilizer 
solubilization, as confirmed by the positive influence of cli-
noptilolite in presence of wine vinasse on shoot parameters 
(see Fig. 2). 

 Different behaviour was observed for granular clinoptilo-
lite: the shoot growth increase was less in growing media 
added with granular clinoptiololite with respect to that mi-
cronized one (M2): this suggested that mechanical imped-
ance acted in a different way when bigger granules of zeolite 
were added, modifying root morphology, favouring mucigel 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (4). Root hairs proliferation (A) of Zea mays L. in presence of granular clinoptilolite and adhesion of a granule of clinoptilolite on root 
surface by mucigel (B). 
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production in root zones where granules adhered, but proba-
bly with a limited effect on inorganic fertilizer solubilization. 

CONCLUSIONS 

 Results obtained with these short-term pot trials showed 
that clinoptilolite addition into the growing media had a 
positive effect on maize seedling growth. In particular, the 
treatment at 100 mg of organic fertilizer Lsubst

-1 and mi-
cronized clinoptilolite at 0.1 % v/v strongly increased root 
weight. Besides, both the granular and micronized clinoptilo-
lite favoured secondary roots and root hairs development, 
while the micronized one positively influenced maize shoot 
growth. 

 The positive effect of clinoptilolite on maize roots appa-
ratus is expressed by increasing complexity of roots system, 
probably favouring root mucigel secretion, particularly in 
relation to the micronized zeolite. We advance the hypothe-
sis that, in the portion of space close to the root surface, mi-
cronized granules of clinoptilolite are able to create a “mi-
cro-environment” in which excreted mucigel could solubilize 
the organic fertiliser, and consequently an increase of the 
nutrients availability. In this way, micronized clinoptilolite 
behaved as a sort of a “physical stimulant” for roots during 
seedling stage, promoting, as a consequence, maize shoot 
development. 

 Presented data should be considered as preliminary re-
sults. Probably, the positive effect of clinoptilolite on organic 
fertilisation of maize seedlings could be better expressed 
during the following stages of plant growth: this aspect 
should be taken into account for further investigation. 
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